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When investing a security, at least two sources of uncertainty, the uncertainty 
generated by the volatile of return as well as the volatility itself, must be suffered by   
the investor. The corresponding volatility risk premium must exist once volatility has 
been seen as a resource of risk, and this fact accounts for the inconsistency of asset 
price dynamics under alternative circumstances of risk neutral measure and physical 
measure. Hence how to precisely extract volatility risk premium and investigate the 
contagion between volatility risk premium of multiple markets will provides a new 
perspective to discuss the price discovery problem. 
To my best knowledge, this is the first paper that estimate volatility risk premium 
of S&P 500 index by using local GMM (Generalized Method of Moments). We 
compare this method with traditional one that utilizing difference between realized 
volatility and implied volatility as volatility risk premium at multiple data frequencies.  
Afterwards, we briefly discuss the spillover effects of volatility risk premium across 
several markets. 
    The results show that: (1) the volatility risk premium extracted by using local 
GMM avoids excessive volatility, and this method is mainly based on data without 
prior assumption of volatility risk premium dynamics. It evades the model risk, which 
outperforms the traditional method to some extent. (2) In the sample period, the 
volatility risk premium across different markets, particularly United States, Germany, 
United Kingdom, Netherlands and France, seems to be highly correlated. The 
volatility risk premium of United States and Japan are sustained higher than that of 
Germany and China, respectively, and there does not exist systematic difference 
between volatility risk premium of United Kingdom, Netherlands and France. (3) 
There are notable price spillover effects from United States to the other six markets, 
rather than vice versa. It indicates that the volatility risk premium of United States is 
contagious to that of the other markets: If the volatility risk premium of United States 















the investors will be more risk averse, and it will result in more risk averse attitude of 
investors in the other markets. 
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    本章主要介绍波动率风险溢酬的研究背景与意义、研究思路、主要结论和贡
献，以及本文的主要架构。 
第一节 研究背景与意义 













































    （1）与传统方法相比，利用局部广义矩估计方法提取出的波动率风险溢酬
相对平滑，克服了之前波动率风险溢酬过度波动的弊端。且这种方法主要基于数
据，不需要事先假定波动率风险溢酬的动态过程，规避了模型风险。 
    （2）波动率风险溢酬具有明显的时变特征，且显著为负。另外，样本期内
波动率风险溢酬的时间序列是平稳的。 

































































































 (2009)和Bollerslev, Gibson and Zhou[5] (2011)。这类方法是建立在对




 (2005)将Britten and Neuberger (2000)的结论扩展到了跳跃扩散
（Jump Diffusion）情形，给出了不连续标的资产价格变动情形下无模型隐含波
动率的计算方法，从而规避了模型风险。其中值得特别指出的是，本文估计波动

































    笔者目前尚没有发现研究不同市场波动率风险溢酬之间是否具有传染性的
文献，只有较少的几篇文献涉及到多个市场波动率风险溢酬的研究。 
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